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Announcements

IMC

would be a fun challenge to
compete against some of the
best professional talent in
the business,” said von Maur.
The two have collaborated on
professional projects in the
Andrew von Mauer, associate professor, Andrews University School
past, and knew that they could
of Architecture, and Jesse Hibler of Hibler Design Studio presented
work well with each other.
an award-winning design at the 2010 Traditional Building
Exhibition and Conference Design Challenge.
Going up against four of
the top design firms in the United
States, the team felt “honored to be selected” and worked very quickly when
the process began.
“To all of our surprise, we were
asked to design a much larger program
Andrew von Maur, associate
than was typical of past competitions,”
professor at the Andrews Universaid von Maur. “Our proposal included
sity School of Architecture, and Jesse
designs for approximately 75,000
Hibler of Hibler Design Studio, Bersquare feet of mixed-use development,
rien Springs, Mich., are the winners of
including a diversity of commercial
the 2010 Traditional Building Exhibispaces, four row houses, eleven diftion and Conference Design Chalferent residential flats and live-work
lenge. The challenge took place at Chidwellings for artisans.”
cago’s Navy Pier during the biannual
To add to the difficulty, the Hibler
Traditional Building Exhibition and
Group/Andrews University was facing
Conference held Oct. 20–23, 2010.
off against very tough competitors, inArchitects come from around
cluding the former first-place winning
the world for the event and have the
office from Grand Rapids, Mich., as
opportunity to receive 24 continuing
well as a firm from New Orleans, La.,
education credits in just four days. This and one from Birmingham, Mich.
year’s Design Challenge was a team
Refusing to work during the Sabcompetition consisting of two to three
bath hours, von Maur and Hibler
participants per group. Teams were
completed their design in just 12
composed of architectural or building
hours, working four less than the opdesign firms and groups from colleges,
posing teams. The process was fun,
technical colleges and universities. The
but intense, says von Maur, especially
goal of the competition was to comwith hundreds of conference visitors
pletely design and draw a new “old”
swarming around and looking over
house for the historic Jefferson Park
shoulders.
neighborhood of south Chicago in just
When finished, the group pretwo days.
sented their final design (on 18” X 24”
The Hibler Group/Andrews Unidrawing vellum) to a distinguished
versity was accepted for the competijury that included Chicago community
tion after submitting three examples of leaders, nationally-renowned archiwork, including renderings, images and tects and product industry representaphotos.
tives. The presentation was completely
“Jesse Hibler (Andrews University
hand drawn and included floor plans
Class of 2000, Master of Architecture) showing “best location of house, patios,
driveway and walks.”
and I applied to enter the competi-

Andrews professor,
alum win Design
Challenge
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In the end, Hibler Group/Andrews
University was chosen as the winner
of the event, landing von Maur and
Hibler publication in the nationally
distributed New House Journal and a
contract to sell the design through New
Old House for one year.
“Professor Andrew von Maur and
alum Jesse Hibler are both very gifted
and dedicated professionals, and I am
very pleased with their achievement,”
says Carey Carscallen, dean of the
Andrews University School of Architecture. ... They represent our program
well and continually strive to improve
the quality of the education our students receive. It is a pleasure to work
with professionals of this caliber.”
Keri Suarez, media relations specialist, Office
of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Austin Ho

Churches, schools, conferences, institutions and organizations may submit
announcements to the Lake Union Herald through their local conference communication directors. An easy way to do this is to visit the Lake Union Herald Web site at
tion because we had observed
www.LakeUnionHerald.org and submit the announcement online. Readers may verthe process during previous
ify dates and times of programs with the respective sources, as these events are subject
conferences and thought it
to change. Submission eligibility guidelines are listed at www.LakeUnionHerald.org.

Max Taylor of Phoenix, Ariz., an Andrews alum,
donated two planes to the Department of
Aeronautics.

Airplanes donated to
Andrews
Two planes were recently donated
to Andrews University by Max Taylor
(BA ‘50) of Phoenix, Ariz. Taylor is a
medical doctor and is also a member of
the President’s Council.
One is a 1976 Cessna 150 M (commonly known as a “trainer”) and the
other is a 1971 Cessna T 210 L. The
210 is a six-passenger turbo-charged
airplane. Both planes are currently at
the Andrews Airpark being overhauled
by Department of Aeronautics students
and faculty.
Keri Suarez, media relations specialist, Office
of Integrated Marketing & Communication
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